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LOUISVILLE BRIDGE

OVER PLATTE RIVER

GUT FOR TEN DAYS

I amount soon the work
Nose Used Ice Breaks pieted and two counties taking

Damaged and Give Way Mak
ing Closing Necessary.

Following the damaging and par-ti- al

giving away of ten of the nose
piling usrd ice breaks the
Louisville vagon and auto bridge,
Sunday, that ctructure v.:i3 clcjtd
travel Monday and wi'l for the next
two we'ks be out of co;:iniist ion
while repairs are being made.

The Pi.itte rivor at Louisville has i

been fHld with a large anount of
very Ltavy ice in tle lact several
days which has !iept a constant
threat toward the safety thej
bridge.

Since tMo first start of the break-- j
iug up of the river there has been
two n kept cc guard

the bridge wateh the danger
from the floating ice and every pre--cauti- on

v.c? t'k-j- n prevent the
structure from being swept away in
a sudden movement of the ice and
the work has resulted saving a
great deal of Joss the hridge struc-
ture. !!

The piles that were damaged by
the heavy ice will have be re-
placed, it is stated, with new piling. .

as the bridge has settled slightly
the rrpuit vi the weakening or the
structure, which will be remedied by
the placing of the new piles along
the bridge
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the river will permit. The commis-
sioners are arranging for a pile driv-
er to be sent to Louisville that will
make the necessary repairs and the
material necessary on

so that will not be be neces-
sary purchase new material.

The cost of repairing the bridge
will be borne by the state and the
two counties, the state paying its
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their share out of the toll receipts.
This bridge was turned over to the

two counties and the state on De-

cember 1 and has since been oper-
ated as a toll bridge by the two
counties, which when the purchase
price is collected will be made into a
free bridge.
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County Judge A. H. Duxbury de-
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by his military service.
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"WHITE WASH" CHARGE

Washington, Feb. 24. Represen- -
tative Howard, democrat, Oklahoma,;
who originally
inquiry into bureau,
day told that recent

of the special investigation
committee white wash" of
Charles II. Indian

Although not member the
committee, said had

of the evidence and had
that committee "at-

tempted halo all
concerned the American citi-
zen who had temerity call at-
tention in

colleagues not
seriously legislative recommendations
contained
which he declared been "domi-
nated" by bureaucratic officials.
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baby
for Elkhorn Hatchery,

of the largest and up
date hatcheries state. Guar-
antee 100 arrival lnr,sturdy Order for any quan-
tities of any breed promptly fllUd.

DOROTHY BRINK,
Plattsmouth. Nb.

BOX SUPPER FRIDAY NIGHT
You are cordially
program and box at Pleas-

ant school, district 26.
miles west of Murray thehighway, Friday Febr.

27th, at 8:00 o'clock.
CREDA FLEISCHMAN.
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FREE DELIVERY

GHRIST & GHRIST
and Rugs

Phone 645 Plattamouth

Cylinder
Regrinding
Regrinding by the wet process pro-
duces accurate bore with mirror

not obtainable by any other
method.

12.00 to $400
New new pistons, or both,

are waste time money un-
less cylinders are first properly
reconditioned. ,

Complete motor Overhauling; jobs
guaranteed for one year. Estimates
by mall or interview only.

Bertschy Engineering
Service Co.

Third St. at Pearl Phone 303

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB. .

WHEN IN OMAHA STOP

BERTSCHY GARAGE
10-1- 6. Tel. At. 4122

OPEN ALL

i

!

;

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

The many friends Thomas F.
Murphy will be pleased to learn that
he is now very nicely at the

' St. Joseph hospital in Omaha and re-
ports from that institution yester-
day stated that he is now thought to

' be out of danger and on the way to

some time and his improvement is
most gratifying to the family and
friends.
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Feb. 24. As result of I Christian world in commemoration
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of one-eigh- th ofjann inch here and
two inches in torritorv of here

awaited Fulerton. in
! the Platte and Loup rivers here be-
gan breaking up in earnest here
Monday afternoon.
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Bert Spies, who is now located at
Bakersfleld. California, arrived here
this morning to attend the funeral
services of his father, the late Her
man Spies.
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FLOUR
Puritan Erand The flour the

guarantee sack

$2.55

CATSUP
is

bottles for

FIRST DAY OF

LENTEN SEASON

OPENS TODAY

Services at Roman Catholic,
Episcopal and Lutheran

Churches.

From "Wednesday's Dally
The first day of the days of

T.ent are observed by the
Columbus,

the the
nr. was onservtu icmay in me

man Catholic, Episcopal and Luther-
an churches of this city.

Special masses and the imposition
of the ashes were held at the St.
Luke's Episcopal church, the St.
John's and Holy Rosary

with
big 48-l- b.

Held

the

the

the

GETS

Catholic the read court
fittingly. here today the

The members these Charles Amador
the preced- - film and

the Lent, on nerisms.
Shrove Tuesday, very Vogel's deposition further stated
pleasant Tuesday that the

episcopal lauies, screen uamageu
dance given at the J. Sokol hall
in the west part of the city while
others the theater the
hours that preceded the opening
the season of fasting and repentence.

I now have some 6 money to
loan farm commis-
sion.

JOHN M. LEY DA,
f24-2t- d, 4tw Gund Building.

"Where Your Dollar Does Double Duty!"

Canned Fruiis
Real Merchandise a Price

.3 for 95 c
Hy Tone peaches, No. 2 J 3 for 95c
Hy Tone apricots, No. 2 3 for 95c
Del Jlonte grapes, No. 2 3 for 95o
Monarch peaches, 2 3 for 95c

4 for 95c
Rose Dale peaches, No. 2i 4 for 95c
Silver Dale peaches, No. 2k 4 for 95c

pears. No. 2 4 for 95c
Thank You pears. No, Z 4 for 95c
Puyallup plums, No. 2 4 for 95o
Sweet strawberries, No. 2 4 for 95c
Nomis blackberries, No. 2 4 for 95c
White cherries, 2 4 for 95c

5 for 95c
Mountain peaches. No. 2 5 for 95c
Shasta peaches, No. 2 5 for 95c

Dried Frails
Market Day raisins, pkg .50
Prunes, 80-9- 0 size, per lb .10
Prunes, 50-6- 0 size, per .15
Apricots, choice, per .25
Black fgs, per .20

Jellies - Preserves
Nomis preserves, b. size, 4 for .95
Nomis jelly, size, 4 for .95
Monarch strawberry preserves,. 2 1-- .45
Green Duck preserves, .15
Green Duck preserves, .45
Advo Beechnut jelly, large jars .30
Comb honey, comb .25
Corn syrup, per gallon .55
White syrup, per gallon .60
Plainview catsup, 6-o- z. size, each .10
Monarch catsup, size, each .25
J. M. catsup, 14-o- z. size, each .25
Mustard, quart jars, .25

Gallon Fruits
SOLID PACK

Apricot3, per gallon $ .75
Peaches, per gallon .65
Peaches, sliced, per .75
Loganberries, per gallon .85
Pitted red cherries, per gallon 1.25
Pineapple, sliced, per gallon 1.20
Apples, per .50

This Heinz catsup week. THREE
large size

$1

FARM LOANS

ANTI-JAPANES- E BILL
FAILS BY SINGLE VOTE

Boise, Idaho,' Feb. 24. By the
narrow margin of one vote the house
of representatives of twenty-eight- h

Idaho legislature today failed
to pass anti-alie- n land bill, de-

signed, 'according to its frnmers, to
prohibit the leasing cf land to Jap-- j j
anese farmers up to December 21, (V
1928. The vote twenty-nin- e j"!
passagt and thirty against. Therein

much debote on measure, j 4
particularly as to possible ef-- J
feet passage would have on Japanese
American relations. ?

COSTUME OF CHAPLIN
CREDIT FOR HIS SUCCESS

Los Angeles, Feb. Charles1
Spencer Chaplin's full-blow- n trous-
ers, shuffling shoes and dented derby
"made him what he is today." stated
a deposition taken William Vo- -

Roman j gel of New York, a foreign film dis- -
churches and holy sea- - tributor, whic in rec- -

eon opened ords where comedian
of churches ' seeks to bar from

enjoyed in last gayeties ; imitating his makeup man-in- ?

commencement of
there being a

Shrove supper! imitators of Chaplin on
given oy tne a materially nis actual
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productions when they were exhibit-
ed in France, England and other
European countries.

Tl e early session of the court was
consumed by other depositions of the
same-nature-

, much of them intro-- 1

duced over the objections of the de- -'

fense.

C. D. Keltner of near Nehawlra
was here today for a few hours at- - I

tending to some matters of business
i and visiting with friend?.
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SUGAR
At a special Low Price

10 lbs., 68c

Aluminumware
High quality articles that
you need at right prices!

TEA KETTLES
Tea kettle, 5-q- t. size $1.79
Tea kettle with double boiler 2.03

Look at These Prices
Paneled double boilers, each l $ 98
Apartment percolator, 4-c- up size 1.29
10-q- t. combinete, each . 1.79
Mixing bowl sets, 1, 2 and 3-q- t., set .89
5-q- t. wash basins, each .69
4-q- t. paneled water pitchers, each .99
2-q- t. paneled water pitchers, each .89
10-q- t. water pails, each .98
17-q- t. dish pans, each 1.49

3-q- t. tubed cake pans, each .69
12 gauge fry pans, each .89

Chinaware Specials

Breakfast Sets
Decorated semi-porcelai- n, 31-p- c. set$4.79

Gups and Saucers
St. Denis cups and saucers, per set

(First quality ware)
Ovide shape cups and saucers, set
Cups and saucers (seconds) per set- -

.$ .98

.98

.60

Breakfast Plates
Ereakfast plates, per set -- $ .75

Gold Band Ware
Gold Band cups and saucers, set $1.40
Gold Band plates, per set 1.40
Gold Band soup coupes, per set .75
Gold Band oat meals, per set .75

GRAPE FRUIT
Thin Skinned and Juicy

3 for 25c

rv-- s' 111

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 33, 1935.

A WWW!--

JOE J. STIBAL
D. C, B. C.

Chiropractor
Modern Methods

Best Equipment

Telephone No. 3
Schmidtmann Bldg.

ill) till 1

Money to Loan on
Real Estate!

Plattsmouth Loan &

Building Association

DISH PAN
Good quality Aluminum 14-q- t. size,

with handles Price, only

99c

1

Canned Vegetables
Corn, No. 2, 2 for $ .25
Corn, No. 1, 3 for .25
Peas., No. 2. 7 for 1.00
Peas, Rough Rider, 7 for 1.00
Peas, Monarch, No. 2, 3 for .70
Peas, Richelieu, No. 2, 3 for 1.00
Corn. Monarch Baby, No. 2, 2 for .45
Hominy, No. 2, each .10
Kraut, Wisconsin, No. 2, each .15
Sweet potatoes, No. 2J, each .23
Pork and beans, No. 2, 2 for .35
Pork and beans, No. 2, 2 for .25
Tomatoes, No. 2, each .15
Tomatoes, No. 2J, 25c; 2 for .45
Lima beans, No. 2, each .10
Baby lima beans, No. 2, each .15
J. M. whole beans, No. 2, each .25
J. M. cut wax beans, No. 2, each .25

Lenten Offerings
Shasta salmon, No. 1, flat, 2 for $ .55
Pink salmon, No. 1 tall, 2 for .35

(Good quality)
Red salmon. No. 1 tall, 2 for .65

- (Good quality)
North Pole sardines in mustard sauce .15
North Pole sardines in tomato sauce .15
Oil sardines, 4 cans for .25
B & M cod fish, small size .15
B & M cod fish, large size .25
Maple Leaf cod fish, No. 1 size .25

(Imported Selects)
Norse Crown fat mackrel, each .35
Norse Crown salt mackrel, each .35
Mixed herring, 9-l- b. keg, each 1.40
Milker herring, 9-l- b. keg, each 1.50
Anchonies, spiced, per lb .35

Soap Specials
P & G Naptha, 10 bars for 1$ .42
Crystal White soap, 10 bars .42
Sunny Monday soap, 10 bars .39
Ivory soap, medium bar, 3 for .25
Ivory soap, large size, 2 for t25
Ivoiy soap chips, small size, 3 for .25
Chiyso soap chips, large size, each .25

Canned Milk
Monarch milk, tall cans, each $ ,10
Valce milk, tall cans, each iq
Carnation milk, tall cans, each io

HARD CANDIES
Some with filled centers. Almost 200

lbs. going at, per lb.

15c
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